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Tata
,-...„. 4. 1 • %,, ,!... ' now-goOphed with an exteheire

. • •„; ,
•” lit •, 3 , wpith.will ha increased se thepstr,. ,'.. de .altde.- ',lnn doir turn out l'aurrtno, of

roe* 'TT i liptiOdA in ltilkt and expeditious manner—-
and on t, • 'Aetna taring. Such anPa . , eft, °hooks, •

Nutimps Hndbills,
Circulars,. ln, 'itipBill Ills 'l, Blanks,

Progt 1 'mei, Bills of Bari,
In Unlit, Tickets, &c., &c.iAkir. Duns of All "', CommonsadJudgment Buns.

SI. Juntleta; lea' and other litmuce, printed
corr ll,t and neatlfft the beat paper, eonetanpy kept
for eat Oils efficitt pricee ''to suit the times. '

94.• Bubicription 'p 'of the LEBANON ADVEIITISER
One Dollar and a italf a Year.

• Addfeet, wx. M. Dazatni, yhanon, Pa,,

Rt Al 4 E§T4Tp.
-

• -11tailuable llorough Mroperty,ro R S-A‘E 1
TS offeredat paints sales that vulttable half-lot or piece
1 or 0ROUNDotltitite at tlfirnorthAan earner ofWa-
ter and Walnntiftreats, Lebanon; frontingas poet onWel.
nut greet iturfreleet of Water 'tree; at present occupi-
ed by John lhiriell's Marble Yard, onwhich-area Fusin
Douse, do. Ifrlt located within 'square of the Leb-
anon Valley liillrotelDepot, between theDepot and F.the centreet &inn. - Fterrarthorparticulars apply
to John Noonon the prenilets. June 241057.

FOR RENT.
frillE ad Phtfytif Orteft's New Brick Building, In
,j; Cumber lid street, wset of Karkot, Is for rent. ifla can be arranged into one or more rooms asparties

may desire.. Pottession given at any time.
JOILI ORMY.F.

Lebanon, Dec. 16,

Private Sale• • e
fAh. subscriber ()Ems at Private Sale ids mer two,Istory brick DWELLING HOUSE,situated in MU,
both street, Lebanon,. Pa. The House ie I'7
by 28 feet, has 2 rooms on the first floor '

,‘
and 3on the second. The other improve- e_s 'llmanta MO a good WASH-HOUSE, Bake:'"Itoven, Cistern and Garden. The lot is ,solA
by R dfeet. The s',.nve property is ali now
and Inn good condition, atulyttil he sold on easy terms.Vesso"ilsion willbe given on the Ist day of April,rl.B69,—.

Pell to J. 11. /LEIN, Photographer.
Lebanon Nov 24 1658 —tf.

ritilvitTE4 SALE
Of DwellineAouse & Coach Mak-

• ng, tablishment.
Undersigned intending to go West, '

_offer .at private sale their convenient.
t•-:nnd desirableProperty. It comprises a new ■a IL,

TwooStory FRAAtE 11013SE, 22 feet, front. li _
by 32 deep; with nl6by 17 feet Kitchen at-

--

tactual; a COACH MAKING SHOP. MS feet Iroiit-by 30
feat deop; also another Shop 20 by 23 feet, and a Black-
Smith Shop 20 by 33-feet. The buildings are all new,
and well built, and located-1u an eligible and bushiest'
part of the town, viz—Water et; eet, Lebanon, near Sa-

,..,lem's Lutheran Church. Goodtitle and ppesoaalon will
be given et any time, but no payment will be demanded
before the let of April, 1859. Apply (dr. further infor-
mation to GEORGE ARNOLD,Lebanon, June30, 'oB—tf. JOSEPLI ARNOLD.

.VPZIEJVDID,-.EST4T.E
AT PRIVATE SpET,..

.. ~

', flIIN undersigned offers at private sato hie magnificent
L Notate, eituato in .Nast Ilanover township, Lebanon

county, about 2 miles from ILlarpees Inn, 4 Mlles from
tins Cold Springs and the Dnuphin ,t Susquelunum Rail-
road, is follows s—-

.NO.l—Containe 100 ACRES. more.or loss, ef the beet
land inthe neighborhood, adjoining property of lilichiel
Deininger. John Dotter and others. The greater portion
ia cleared and under good cultivation. The buildings
emetedon this tract are the undersigned's well-known

CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which hes a large

Ipatronage and in capable of indefinite Increase:
.a largo twootOry double Stone Dwelling House,
with Kitchen , annexed;. goodrtwo-story , Farm

Henget 'Tenant Mime; large stone,Barn, with-threshing
limy and Stribling;and other outbuildings, in good re-

, par. Also, all necessary buildings for the Manufactory,
e It•.--Fulling-mill. Card and Spinning MachineBuilding,

. \Dyeing andFlniehing.llouse,de.;,,te. The Works ere all
r...fseil supplied with good Machinery and plenty of waterpurser. A stream of good water is led to the

diielling house In pipes. Also, springs andpioup .
' -Welialger, Also, a heatitifel Yoing,ORCIIARD
i ,ini 'the prime.100.2 obtaining ISO ACRES,.(more or lees.) join-

ing No.l, le,s4, of klichtel Delninger, John Dotter. awl
°there. 'wpm the whole of Ude tract is under good cot
Oration owl *excellent fences.

~...: Nrected thereon is a Dwelling !louse, Stable,
i ands large Shed. Also, near by a-well, sprimr,

kc., a splendid site for the erectionofa dwelling
G' tonne. There is Bowing water in nearly every

Bel.. A School 'louse iilocated on this tract,'
NO. 2—Contains 180 ACRES -WOODLAND,

(more or less) &Unit/lug No. I. land of Jahn Dot. ~

ter and Wien,. It has arich growth of Chestnut
',pronto, from 8 to lu years growth.

As the undersigned Is sincerely dispoSed to ear the
simiyc may be purchased either ir; parts as 'aboveor in
the whole., as may be dewlred.

Ararm Good title and possession will be given onthe lit
of April, 1959. For Anther Inferinallon apply to

LYON LEM lalR 0 Elt,
East Hanover, Lebanon Co., Piz.C=M

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
'Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Camber/and strut, one door East of Black Horse Hotel.

itTILE Subscriber desires to inform the publicithat he has opened as above, where he is prepar-
ed to execute order/lotBOOTS and SHOES, of the
Roost finish and style,if not superior,to tinyhere-

tutor(' offered to the public.
New Spring and: Summer Stock!

Re has Joel returned from the city with „an .4.atiseled
assortment of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLES of
Routs, Shoes, Slippers, &c., &c., for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children.
fr Every body is invited to tall-and eta ntifii. lEitaLebanon, June :SO, 1858. "

GRAFF'.S'
Boot & SliogAtoreRemoved.Spriisgrtiiid Summer Stock

Er 4Crsolg,m4.yonldrespectfully inform the public
I that he ]me ItNiNSLYMAIIifOOTand 8110 E notta

to.the room lately...QM-Moil byklehts.thge::s chrtyption-
ery store, where he has opereda.bciatiffit sfodk
Spring and Summer Boots and Shim's,

for Ladies, Oendownand Children, assortment
is very complete, and embraces:dips latest styles, which
Le can sell out et low prices. 'Elio public wilt please call
and examine. • DANIEL OR/EFF.

N. B.—TRAY -ELM, now Is y.our time if you wish to sec
a large assortment of Trunks. Valises, and different kinds
of liege. Coyne ono, come ail

Lebanon, April.7,108.

THE PLACE TO tIUY CHEAP
Moots, Shoes; flats, Caps,

44 AND TRUNKS, is the cheap StoreXwthe undersigned. Walnut street. Le
non.wherea splendid new stock has Justbeeu open-

ed, embracing a general ansortment for. LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and BOYS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS and FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat, Nip. and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and SHOES
of all kinds, are also made to order.

Ile has also a greet assortment of 11AT5..4 CAPS, Bc.,
of all kinds and prices.

Tee public is respectfully Invited to cull and examine.
Lebanon,Oct f,S. JOIIN GASSER.

Boot and !tilhoe Store.
JACOB ItCEILEL respectfully in.

• forms the public that he still contin•
nos his ettenslme establishment inmaw trilign his now building.in Cumberland lit.,
where he hopes to render the sass
satisfaction as heretofore to all who

may favor him with thOir custom. ' Ito invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and.eyery one who
wishes to purchase fiLthionable and !inutile articles in
his line. to call and examine for then:Metres, 'hilit large
havaried stock. l

. ~.

lie Is determined to surpass all competition in the
Manufactureof everyarticle in hhi business, suitable for
any Market In the Union. A doe cure is takeniitaislto materials and workmanship; none but the best quaL
ty of LICATH.EIi and other materiels are used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed. ,

P. 8.--110 returns his sincere thuttkito his friends for
the very liberal patronage build:tore bestowed ou him.
He hopes by' strict attentiotf tciblisinese and endeaiioring
to please his customers, to merita share of public pat-
renege. [Lebanon, Fob. 11, 'bit.

185 S ritsw logyx:Es. 1 SSS
A DAM RISE, In Cutacybitid Street;. between U,/3„. Market and the Court Honso, north side, has

now on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND OAPS,-for mon and boys,ullfor VW,
to which the attention of th.e,publichi respeey ins!
tod. Hata of all prices, frlam the cheapest to the most

Icostly, 8."1131On hand. a tbatalso justopened a oldendid assortment of SUMME SA'S, embracing such as
'STRAW, PA NX51,4,. PIM p, PEARL, HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CUBTA t apdall others.

will also Violet's& alt kinds of flats, Caps,to., to Country March*" tsoh advantageous terms.Lialtsron, April 21, 11118. „.

. .

' THE EtiEAP •

. HAT AND CAP STORE:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, I •

"illit THE undersigned, at. his STOKE, in N0.4, Elias
Damns, is eteadlly, making additions to his

largo assort vent of •
% HATS AND CAPS, &c s .

He loSilplitbe very !Mpg- city styles, and disposes of
thenesenity prices. Gentlemen will find his HATS a
defy antsarlor article; very light.and of the most durable

stlfir tonal *lir Les all give him is ash.
ROcriatrifler the place. No, 4. Esau Bintniass.

e 1171,oiesodei and Rekat to tha Cuuntry mactiiinti,
at priceCthet Muet prove eatisfisetory.

.NrANT2D, etlNlcigsteof SlClNg.eilifable for his bug-

nem oda lie pot, Muskrat, Conn, Mink.ltabbit, lke.„ for
which the bigliaat marketprice will be paid.

Lebanon oec ..,5, ,bpy , J4COR O. MILLER.

Iteigart,*,liVine, Liquor. anu
' . Store,

CORNER of Mar4tf and' Order 4rOir Le' ig7;l7.f.
nna. Pa, id the rodcp rotxpp 3, occupied by r.= rs tpttoJacob Weidlo, Rag., where rid ,a I o.9tititittealo

keep an nraortnlnnt'orthe Very rids of W1141;15
and LIQUORS that can besot. tii. rod who are as

with hie LAQ,SIEaS, it la it. eC438610 (or him
to apeak, au the Liquor% will tre ...t jtierneavea. To
Hotel Keeper", and all Othinl, be, . d state that Ittatis merely necomuy for thorn to cal 'examine hie
stook to saUsfy themselvesas be warrants toreadorfull
aatisfaction. / E'itAIMIEL,REIOART.

N. R.—Rarnehiber at Weidlea (korner.
Lebanon, May 6, 11158
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W AltaES AND 3. EV EIRY.
.A.BpmER :my LOT Of .

WATCHES AND ;EWELILY •
Mr sumo BT

W.,'.'ACKERCumberlau.d.* Beact...deor to. Dr. LireaweatTeri.

L 0 Kt S .

Thirty Dsty,
1 ght D
I,ltiirty Hour,

LOCKS}
Just Received at

J. WAHL'S Jewelry Store,
Lebastert Pa.

First Pket4nnt and Diploma Awarded by tlie
LaklfirtAeunty.Agricult ,ural Society ,yo the. celebrated

A. 1011tICAN VW Teitics.„

41tEaVen.doyttentent-aftlie merit and character, of the
h•Witit shouldlirovm sufficient reconiineridatinn to

.thoskwhq coritemplate,*aschasinga pant andreliableTinurkeeper. They (reelable any part of,Streigu meth-
anism In movement or case. and in regard to Time and
durability distance all competition. These Watches are
on exhibition at J. J. I:II,MR'S Watch and Jewelry
Store. corner of Market and Cumberland streets, °ape-
sitgthe ;Market House, Lebanon; Na. Nov: 3,1858.

11_000
TAMES H. KELLEY, Watch:-

Nakcr & Jeweler, has. just •'.&

opened at the Rwan IItaLMNOS, I .••

thetown of Leh:roomsbeautifnlassortanifileer Gold Rail-
road Timekeepers in hunting Cases t eightsdaY Watches,
gold Duplex,gold Anchors, gold cylinderWitches, &e.--
Silver railroad hunting Watehis. dnplox,anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss'Rinirtiers, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boacir„,:i, 0, and, 8 tunes;
gol2 Fob, Testand Neck Chains;: gelidAnnie* &booties:
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastuina," Necklaces, shirt-
Studs,Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold pen
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals:an. •SitireiTeaarid Ta-
ble Spoons, Soup Ladles. fob and neck clUdite4pectaeles,
Portmonaies. tine pocketand pen IKniv*Violins,Violin-
Coles, Bass Violins, Accordeons, Polkas , Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes, Flutes, Clarinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cables, Colt's Rides, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Ride. shoots 25 shot in a Minute(Pelt's Allen's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, night-day and'hirty.honr
Clock*, sc., the Whole comprising the most extensive as-
sortment ever offerud in LebanondtelOy.,,and will be sold
at the lowest cash prices. ' "

Watches ef ClockscarefullyRifai're and Warranted.
Mrs. Kelly has openeilM, AmoyMilionery Store in

The mum room with Mr. Kelly's. Jewelry store. Eagle
Buildings. LimbanoM; April 14,1858.

DaPierreol )lYlieS.WIIO takes the beet -I.IE,BbireASES, In Leas:cox I
Why J. IL KEIMAriThe thin:Lenny of

Rise .I.Netu Building.
Ie has the best room, best skylight,-best fixtures, and

has made it his entire business ,fos•thelast slxyears. fie
always gets the latest imprOvements; he edways the
latest style of cases on Innulialie takes pictures 'in every
style of the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURESare
wonderful to behold. bld hispiare shay%'correct,ctresand of the highest finish. Olir6 itit a call and you will
not regret it. Ms terms are Ireritnotlerate. .

•
Igt,..ltis rooms are open everyday (except Sundays,

from 8 o'clock. A. M., till 6 o'clocKP. M. '
Nov. 25, 1851.
IF YOU WANT GOOD pypTo7t.ps GO TO

11RE N IVElevg

S. .KY LIMIT GALLERY, over D. S. Rttber's Drag Store,
on Cumberlandstreet. Lebanon, Pe. Amman-rims,

Mau:corms, FEROTYPES, PAPTROTYPES and PLTO7O-
-taken daily, (Sundayexcopteda Prices reasons-
Me and in award:lnce with the size, style and quality of
the cases. Rooms opened from S A. M., to 4 o'clock.
P. M. •

Lebanon, Jane 2, ISO

D S. tRAB EA'SFholesale and Retail Drug Mote,
Rea been Rernoied to hie Mar Building.'ein'a,"eumber-land Street, oppositethe Eagle Buildbue,

Lebanon, Ta.
ITS subscriber respectfullyannounce' to libacquaiw.T tamed inattintffirdillp that . he has eon+stoutly abliondalarNittnctofDT UGS;,. ptrurumßnY,

MEDICINE'S , I' SLATS,0 Il EMICALS,.. "7".iir DYE-ST UFFS.VARNISRES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, - MITRACTS,

Burning.Fluid, Suilittal'lnstrainenta, Toilet SattP9, SG'gars, Tobacco, dm. A.3so a variety of Fancy Artistes too
numerous tomentimiewhich he offers at lorr, dtes. andwafir-aBte'thequalities of the articles qui irettlesented.—Plirchasers will please remember this, andexamine the
gualitlea midprices of his goods befkg purchahing clew
where. 4.Physielatte prescriptions: and family rect.
pescareftilly compoundedrat all houte of the day or
nicht, by callingat the Bak Store, ,opposite the Eagle
Building?. "

On Sundaysthe Store will- be opened for the COM-
OGOOding of presc.riptions between the _hours of 7 atri
10 o'clock, A. M.,12 and 1, aid' 4ands P. M.Lebanon, Dec. 9,1657.

.
DAVID S. RAISER.

TWO(Doll-Ws Forfeit.
iitTISTEIS will Forfeit $5O iffailing to cure any

X." inse of aecrot disenee that Maycome under hisawe.
no matter how ,long standing or afflictinu." Either PeX
are invited to hie Private Rooms, 4.1 North syventh St.
Philad'a. without fear of interruption from other pa
tentF. araogore and.others who have been onforto.
nate in the aeleettoo of,a l'hyptianare favited to call_ .

IMPOTENCY—Trough ithrestrained Indulgence oP
-the passions, by excess orselfabuse, the evils are num-
erous. ...Premature impotency, involuntary seminal die-,
charges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory, a dis
taste forlemale society, general ,debility, or constitution-
al derangement, are sure to follow if necessary, consult
the Doctor-with confidence; he -offersa perfect cure. -

READ AND-REFLECT.—The 'afflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting-their health and happiness. and
in many cases their lives, in thehands ofphysiciansigno.
rant of this class of-.maladies. It is certainly impossible
for one man .to understand all the ills the htiman family
are subjecrto. Every respectable physician has his pe-
culiar branch, in- which tie -is more successful than his
brother profesSors.and to that he devotes most- ofhis
time and study. t

YEARS OF PRACTICE, exclusively devoted„ to-the
study and treatment of diseases of the setbelctitanti, to-
gether with ulcers upon the body. throst. nose; or-logs,

upains in the head, orbonee, mercurialrheumatnn, stric-.
tures. gravel, irregularities, diSerriesarising from-Youth-
ful excesses, or. impurities of blood, whereby this-consti-
tution has become enfeebled; enables the Doctor'to offer
speedy relief.to all-who may place themselves under hie
care. -

vs. Med Icina forwarded to any_part of United States,
Tarn Dollare per. Package.

For sale. DR. DICRINGSONI CELEBRATED MAO-
ICETO-BLECTIIIC MACHINE. No acid or °other irigre-
client requirtni; its.power being obtained frcita )a perma-
nent magnet. ,No familyshould lie without °Se. •Price
only:310.

tx-tober 20th,
LINDS,E);:S IMPROVED ,

BLOOD' SEARCHER)
THE ONLY ACKNoWLEEOEo

11E41)0DIAL MAIENT
For Impurityof the '":fflootte -

THAT DOES-ITS WORK
7110310IIGHLY, IT.F.EQTUALLY.

AND WILTHQUTTAIL! 1

Tn" great POBIFIER,-now WM!, the nubile but a
few, years, has already won a tame andreputation

unexampled in the history ofanytmedicno ever Inven-
ted. The ingredients composing it are simple• yet in
combination all powertulin driving disease from the
human' sYqotn. it cures .

Scrofula,_ Cancerous formations,
ICutaneous Diseases, _ _Erysipelas, Boils,

1Simples on the time, Sure•Eyes, . .
Old A stubborn Ulcers, Scald Geed,
Totter affections, ' ' Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspeps in, : - Costiveness,
Jaundice, ' Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, ' ' General Debility,
Liver Complaint,, ' Loss of Appetite,
Low ,Spirits, Foal Stet:inch,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their

origin in an impure state •-f the -Blood.
Every Agent who has this medicine far side. ha+ cir-

culars on hand containing certiflottes from persons who
Lave been cured by its use- Finny of them are desper-
ate mns, and commend themselves to the attention of
those afflicted with any it the above dLeams. The fol-
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the must indubitable evidence of thevirtues of this won-
derlui medicine. - - - , •• , - --• •

Swornsintemeritsif.bavid IFCreary, of Napier Town-
ship Bedford-county:

In April, leht, as near as I ran remember,, a sim.ll
.pimple made itsappearance on my rip, -which soon be-
came-enlarged and sore. I thee' pentodes of sorrel. and
wash of blue- vitiol.,without eitecao Finding the sore
extending, Icalled on D'r: lay, of gebellabitrg, who pro-
nounced It CANCER. and preecribcd H. wash of sugar uf
lead,and breed p 4ulWes. Finding these remedies of no
Atv.all. Leaned upon Ds..lihaffer. of havidville,Somertel
.tou lay,' who ate° .dWeatroiCenices. and
gare mo intental and externs/ ramitties—the latter con-
sisting:principally of caustic ; I.utall to nopurpose, as
the distuse continued spreading toward these. Inext
need a pmparation of arsenic,in theform of salve. This
for a time chocked the disease, but the Inflammationsoon
increased,-,I next milled upon Br. Steller. et _St. Matra-
vine, Bedford county, who OM ptvir :wired the dismt,e
Cancer, and applied' azalea said to be a never falling
remedy, but Ithad'iro effect whatever iu - checking the
spread of tliu sore. In Derember. of the mune year, the
disease had-eaten away a greater port my upper lip,
and- has attacked the nose. whom l went to. Cincinnati.
whore I consulted Prof. 11. S. Nevrton,, of the .Elaetie
Medical College. fle pronounced the disease ..tt cutane-
ous cancer. superinduced by-an inordinate• Dire of mer-
cury." lie applied mild zinc ointment., and gave-meha•
terual remedies. My fru% healed up. but the intim/dna-
tima was not ihbrour.lily removed. In Febritary, 1857,
Theprobouneed me cured, and I left for h are.. In'Aprd
the disease again returned, and BO violent was the pain
that 1could not rest at night I Late in hlay 1 returned to
Cincinnati.and again placed myself under thecharge of
Dr. Newton,- with whom Fret- Endued iititik,Septempertlu-

41bg-Whfck time he risaluterYttidwn.tintedy,,and part.
• lyitueecethll in checking the difeese,But-WhenIreturn-
ed hOme 'then:lo4re .three discaattiAgnlceri _noon
my face. rcontfiliftWlL.ingl•leilftniirArepoi litipirVatul
also medieine,that I gotfrom Di'. Ely, bot'the Cancer
ontioned growing until tt had eat off the left side ofmy
nose. thegreater portion of ray left cheek, and had at-
Laciecl myfelt eye. I had given up all hope of ever be-
ing cured, clues Dr. Ely said he could giverelief,but
that a cure was Impossible., .14a Matth, 1658, 1 botght
bottle of "Blood Searcher," bUt..l moat confess that I
lied no faith in IL I was vary weak when Icommenecil
taking it; but I found that I gained strength .day
day. and also that the ulcer commenced drying up. I
oontinned. and when the third bottle was taken my face
was healed se if by a miracle. I used a fourth bottle,
and I have been healthier since than Ihave been for the
last seven years. Although myface Is sadlydlidlgured,
l amBall grateful to a benign 'Providence who Miasma ,-
al my life, and which hos b. en done through the instru-
mentailly of I..:YDELY'S /NPUOVED BLOOD SEARCHER,

Titgundisriigned would respectfullyinform tlue.public
that he hie now a larger and mereextensive astiertment
Of MARIILIi,,at his New lietabliehment in Murketatreet,

'then Wei over heretofore been offered to the puhliedn
• Lebanon, the stock,ppeliging. s Measaa, Ban

STATuART,..OOI.IIET; Dinar, gp.scansiza, tr.., Int..
Ighlyowhictutre ate up In thu meet *scientific style, end

suehA virletfofdealgtis as tosnit the tastes of all.
The public are melted to call at his

NEW STAND IN MAII R NT STREET,

'littt ellgth north of Union 11411, Lebanon, Pa., Wherelie
1 sttottilliereonall.y,to all who wild,favor_ him wills

their patronage. .
Hu would alsoreturn lila sincere tlin,im. for the liberal

patronage afforthAr 'dui since openiug.fn buidueat„ and
feelidgThe more encouraged bx...thtititereet manifested
in hie behalf brthatPablic, haentart upon a new seven
with renewed energy, despatching bualuess with
promptnePs becoming an honest inerhanfe:

7'erms lleatonable. Call and Examine.
Lebanon, Aug.lB,'3B, J. H. DAIIOIIEIITY.
1.. d--Also, -a nnrnber of a•lect Limestone Door Sala.

for the accommodation of building menand contractors,
who would do well to call nod exiimlue. J. E. D.

DAVID WCREARY.
Sworn and subscribed, this 31st duty of Asigust, A. D.

1556. before me. ono or tho flutlees of the peace, Inand
for the Borough of llollida'aburg; Weir county.

tt itoess—U..l. Jones. Joan GOhm, J. P.
For salo 11) M. H. Cetile, lidyerstoun; Martin Early,

Palmyra; John Capp k Son. :Jonestown ; John Seltzer,
Mount Nebo; John Carper, Buebananville ; John Dein-

Cumpbelstown ; Ktllinger & Kinaports, Manville;
John C. Cu bough, Bridgeport; ell of Leteteen County.

LINDBZT k Lgirov, Proprietors.
Ifollida)aburn,Penna.'

Also Sold at Dr. Cao. Bose' Drug Store, opposite the
Court House, Lebanon, Pa. pan.213, 7869.—tim.

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1859.

NATIONAL .HOTEL.-* -RACE !ARM, ABOVE THIRD,
PUILADELPHIA.

Pk 113UMS, -guar& GILANANT.
MIMS CARMAN-T.

Ta TAR %DAMAO:MI '
• LaGER.

HSNRTAItIIfAIIi the Angt.ini,l4-iwer, has
removal hisLeAra,,REZILIMAION.tothole*and'handsorno tbkaltory house of•Mr. 'Arnold, in Pup-

herland seta, west'settlas ho
pleased to see his old friendsand. he publioginterally.

da...Licaherger and.Swelteer Cheeoe,--flolland,gerrp.&c., wholesale. BEER I4 ofhfirdira I
known &wart. ' Lebanon, ,Tan. 1,1„49.4 :

. ,S. -.NI. Pettetiggill
A WiFOTISINGItAtin, 119 Vasztit Xs*

.Al4.afroax. &10 arms ST, .83051.08. .8. M. Pettenglll*CO:. are the Agents foiTtboMoto& :Orar.ti.teri:and tlio
meat influential eat largest eirenhainit.NewsP4Perslothe united states and the Canithis. Thity STO authori-
zed to contract for us &tour lnw eet rate!: , .

Stoves/ Stoves, love's.
Belling oheaper-theat'At oarother Stove StoreinMbarten for CASH I•

Tit S titibscribik is determinedto sell Stovesat from IS
to 29 per cent eheaPer than any other establishment

in Lebanon. Call and see my stock, neat door to the.
Lobanon Bank. I charge notbingfor examining. Thank:
NI for past favors bea.opes tostill, receive a share;,of.
publio patronage. JAMBS N.Rckapts.Lebanon, igov. 244355.. '

- NE W .LIVERY-STADI F41 I•
.

rrillE undersigned respoctfuliOnforms:themnblio that
1. he has eperte4 a NEW LIVERY "SiDABLE, s4hlrs.

ceRISE'S Hotel; Market streeti'Leb—Q,..,Anon; where he will keep for the ,

publicaccommodations arood stock _

\

... • of HORSES and VEHICLES. ,It •
will kecp gentle and good driving Horses,and bandsante
and &leVehicles: Also. careful Drivers furnished•,when
desired.. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. 00. ,- ,

'
Lebanon. April 21,1858. JAMES -MARCEL

iNew Livery Stable.
„gritAlndcrab:nett has

, established a new LIV
pT"ABLE. in Kum.- le's Stables. at ‘he tebanon Vailay De-

pot, Lebanon. He has 'gooddnd safe Horses, Carriages,
gut .inar bo destred,and' careful Damn,. Flitetelvi tvitlhire onfair terms. He hopes bylining, attentive to bas:Incas to receive Tklilivral slime of public patronage. Ap•ply at Knlitile's Hotel, orat the Stable&

bUisiCAN.11cItAE.N.B --Trutron. OMNIBUS between the It- Bn.-Dclx)t.
and all pans of ,Lebanon and. North lehannif: Applica-tion-to be made at Kohnle's Ihitel,"Carmony'e, or the
Eagle Ilotol, and the()omnibus: will callat pan...tenger%homes in time, for the misa Lobanod. Qat. 27, '57.

FOR SALE.
. .FLOUR, --,

color.
..

. .47::59 1;R • oA".ELINGSAr EX TUE Be(];117.--.V1441L',
.....-..,___

BRAN,'..:
MYERS "A suoult,

Lebanon, Pa.
at tfia Gentssee IVIiU of

Feb. 3,180.

147'ANTED.
AT the qeneseee Mills, in the borough ofLebanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
RYE, EATS,

any,quantity, Ter, whieb the blithest, Market prices
will be paid in Meth) bY - ,MYERB "& SWYEIIt.-Feb. 3,.3858. -

LNoi•ilt-Lebation
,

t NORTTI TOANON Alllikhaa.beete,remodeled,
an nowtetratiMffed atitt‘iiragrarian und--prepttr--1 ed to furnish custottertureenlittly•Wlet a very superior

article of FLOOR; as cheap'as it Ott be
'obtained from any oiler source. They

; .49p, also keep, constantly .ou•:hand and for
! i.N n•ml y'"'rale, 0110?, BRAN. SHORTS. *.e.
! es. They are also prepared- to do all

knots of Commune: Woa; and respectfully invite allI the former customers of the 31111.; as well as new ones, to
give them a call. • , •

They will pay the highest CASH market prices for. all
kinds of °ruin, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,
Kea sod afford all facilities and accommodations to

• those who will sell.
qr. WALTER k BABTO

N. Lebanon 80., Nov. 3,1358.

So nc, T.r from idle widleis
, X make the good Piney not gad;

Adown the stream I gently stabs,'
And shift my sail with every wind.

And halfmyssaturo, half myreason,
Can stiltwith pliant heart/prepare

The mind. attuned tu.srery- season, .
The merry hoart that laughs,at ears.

PATENT KEET:II§..t.NE Oft COAL
I.ARI PS. .

in Berndy. Sitepticity. Safety end Economy.
person &firms to obtain the rery best and

.L% cheapest portable light within their reach; should
tall and examiou these. Lampe at D. S. Raber's Drug
Store. before purchasing elsewhere. • •

The.° ].steps artz perfectly safeand warranted.
That they emit tas offensiveOdor while burning,
That they are very easily trimmed.
That they burn entirely free from emote:•
That the light is at least 50 per cunt. cheaper then

any otherlight now in commonuse. •
duld et D. S. RADER'S

Droll Store, Lebanon,
Also, Kerosene, orCoel Oil, for Sale.
November 3, 182.

,14ebanon Pllntna assurance
Company.

Incorporated by ilic::begislature of Pa.
_

CHARTER PERPETUAL!
OFFICE AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON- COMIT.

• - GUARANTEE CAPITAL..OO,OOO!. .
ITIS COMPANY le In full Ozeintion, and ready to
•maks Insurance on • alif. property, In Toon

-Al Cbuntrwind nin ailiv n'ablcteeing as'lly" Iron .koi-
crncd and sato contpdiey, eater On'i4e.Mutual or Joint
stock principle.

President—JOHN BRUNNER,. F... 14.
Vice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer--OCO. F. MEILY. .

Setretary—Wal; A. BARRY.
DIRECTORS-: •

Jone nitossza, Esq: Gto. Doss,
Oro. V. licicy, D. M. ILLIMAKI;

• ' .111AVOTAZO:f DU% JUT. sture4., •
Jona C. Swarm,' S. K. rittientiti,

• DAVID •M. RANK, ' DAVID RANE.
DANIEL H. BUYER. ' WU; A...13mini'.

ANTHONY 8. ELY,..d. t for Lebanon and vicinity
• Jonestown, Feb. 3,1.

Leber iol,>, Depo.oo
•(Lato VaCage Itsai,")

cumbctiand street, one door.eirt of Reinhard's Hold.
TALnu, pay the followleig, RATES of LNTXREST oat_

V V DEPOSITS. • t?'
•.F Lypir ;andtlonger, 6 per' cent. per annul's; ..TerrOlilentls, and' ronger,'s per cent, per amittii-;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 poFtorit: per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal.' Interest pidtklis
full for thuDeposits from the date of deposit to theaate
of withdriwal: We will also afford a liberal linci of ac-
cetrunodatkns to those who may favor as with Dopelits,
payahle on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANIPI
and MEXICAN DOLLARS; and oleo on old Notican Dol-
lars and Hull Dollars. Will melte collections onand re-
mit to all' parts of the 'United States, the Canada' and
Europe; Negotiate Loane,',lc., &e. and doa general EX-
=Aria E and RANKING BUSIAM.-.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, Praddeqt.
Geo. Client, Costlier.
Thetiodersignod;MANAOERS; are Indict!hially Itable

to the extent of their .E3'tame, for all Deposits.'aud other.
obligations of Um "Lens/fox DEPOSIT BANC"
SIMON CAMERON, • G. DA%%'SON COLEMAN,
GEORGE S3IULLER, LEVI KLINE;
JAMES YOUNG, AUOTISTCS DOTD,

Letonon, May 12, ISSS. GEORGE OLEIM.

(13Dire Etrettg.
• • ' • 1:41X)/(TENT,,:'
A niini in •MsFii-ringe snitriding slang

o#ll3AATeee4;iiifehy.'hie
In retina tintijanen 'he OftetIslip 3t gnwit,

ructlis 'her& '

A witod.Teawyetatlexi on the efreet as he passed;
4.llZ:i.arrhttkitiktemplilhe

And ea;ldaskl!.. yearkedmAth,idicenvs.np a lag,a 1 wi~hrireie sieh'aichtconle:MP
Thtilitu4Cli the carriage remarked te,hFa !Pe,

"One„ thingVeroulddii_fi"-tiotilda;'
. . .rfk*iitll!'VZir!qa?'4of4#o,tit,renkth'dld the Wealth'

9r thyman who eaweth »"''

Aiwettiyfung maid with ale:n:4le work..,
Whotejacelnttke morning VOlS,fp4r.

,Vent tripping along dellibt;
Vi'hdn htipmlnga -lite.brnoning ate,

She looked on the carriage: the lady she law •
Arrayed In apparel an Sne,

.Anctseidlirs 4shispnr, wieh frOsainy heart,
ThoselatiniandInea were naine.",'-:

This In looliteA rilit'on'tlie Stolid withher work.
Sofair in her calkiiilreSe;•

Mid said, ,Ta relinquish ponsepittits and warmth,
fier-Veautiand wealth to possess." .

Thus it, is, in this world,'whatevermuqot,
Our minda-and our, Hato to supPloia

In longingnytl, sighing far what we hare not,
Ungratefutfor etikiy.

K.

•

We welcome the *murexfor which we have sighed,'
The heart has a void' in it still,

`CrdwiSsideeper and Widoi the loriger We live,
Thatnothingblitlieiviii-ean

• T&4. mBRIty

*ol2l4,ickTr.cop tivirOvidr9
Thelutabir of 'their learrotclaoro ;

. . •

• I would nOtfrom th 6 'rich (. 1010
AFhigle co.tittear oftheir store '

Fur I hare cyaso, and'l hare -
• And I•huve spirlts-litthtas air,

aci wore than wisdota, mote than rlAnitil"P"
A merry heart that langhs at care."

Like other mortals of-tny kind, -

livA.struggledlor Dame Fortune's favor ;

And sometimes have been half inclined -

Topito her for her ill pahayiour.
Bat lifetvas Shoit—lthqiightit folly

Tolo, itiernoinenta in dtvipair,
Soaltpp'clasid from melancholy,

'lVithmerry hentt, and Magh'dnrcere.
•• • ,--

And„onee, 'tie trueitwo 'witching eyes
purpOsed mo in a luckless season;

Tityn'd all my mirth to lonely sighs,
And qnite subdied my betterpencil...,

Yet 'twas but Mee could make me grieve,
• And:love, yon-know, bi gtreason fair;

And much iniprov'd,p I 'believe,
The merry heart,`-thnflangh'd et care:

Yet, wren mo•in pant •sweetest dream,
Ye social feelings .t the mind; -

Give, eometimee give, your Sunday:gleam,
. And let therest goodhumorAnd.
Yes—let me bail and give

' To eVerylofirty lot may shave;:
And pleased endplessinel&t Me live

With merry heart,,ttifttlaughe at care;

'..-:. Ottilloi,,nii! :,

laano.n Marble .7itard

011? i FARRELL. Stone Cutter, respectfully informs
0 his friends* and the public In general that he :is
prepared to dealt kinds of PANTY AND ORNCHENTAI, work
at his Martdp yard. In Wale utstreet. half way between
gbe,Courtiloulie And Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot,
at the shOrtest notice. as goodas work done ill any city
in the United States.and being the only .Stoqa cutter...ln
Lebanon eonntz it jpabas serrqd.a.retrulsrappreaticeship
dm:the huskiest., he pledOs himselfthat tioCan min Ow
tare cheaper. and give a better finish than any other
man engaged In tbevittriabusinmss. Itisstockconsistsof
MoNosiema, ORATE STONSS, MANTII.4, CZNETFUT POSIT,
SwimmerSLasa, &O.

Also, SANDSTONE of the beet quality for all uses,
plain and ornamental. A larite..assortmout of LIME-
STONR for all kinde of housework, 6f any vise and
quantity. %ta-Please mill and examine prices and the
stock before you purchase elsewhere.

JOHN FARRELL.
Lebanon, December 15, 1856.

•N. D.—LETTERING dolie I■ German and English. by
hebest praetial irorloneu • - -

• lILMJAM N YOVSGwx. C. rAUBER.
REMOVAL!

Coach-'Milking Establishment !

undcrliigned would respectfully Informrho public
j_ that they have REMOVED their CommiesRING Esynn-

Usitsitta to High M., betw.lett Hilt and Chestnut3§ squaws
north 0. G. M. Ea.tiber's Store in the ItTongh of

non, wherethey intend carrying on obinves in all
Lo

its
branches. as heretofore. Each
of ushaving served regular ap-* =\"44,4lpt.
pr enticeships to the bueinoss,' • --

and having had muds experience .-.
therein,we fool confident of our ,
abßity to give satisfaction. Eiery article manufactured
at our establishment will bo under ourpersonal supervis-
ion. We shall keep on hand, READY-MADE,

ALL KINDS or .V.EIIICLES,
which *illbewarrantedoftheilhost superior quality.—
We ha'vo now a fine stock on hand. to wbich theattention
of that; wanting an thins in our June is Invited. Wo

wilkalso sound to REPsh I Rllqi,,at ohort notice.
None but tlio best work min „will be employed In

anybranch' df the busino.S.•
* ‘Ve Cordially invite tho pub-

lic toeve us a all, andwe arlilaltsrigitee satisfaction.
40r Thankful for the pant Metal.Patronage of a gent-

ian., public,we eolicit a contimiance Of the game.
FAUBER 6: YOVNO.

Letwnon;Denimbor 2Ft 1861kirnin..
Coal, . Celt CPall

, •

WE, the undershine4Wirbikreerctfully inform the,
citizens of Lebiume noapevilleb teaare now. pro:

pared to supply the Community' with COAL". either
V'holeeale or Paten, uwe will .keep all kinds of COAL.
on Wind. such as •

Plea, Chestnut., Nut, Stove, Egy 'and Thautron OPAL tehttc,
rM. and grdiask • ••••• • t

which we are ConataittlY recelvliiit fro‘soirla of the boat
Collieries in the Coal regions,. end would:here say that
we wIlLscU our Coal as low es they can be sold „hebny
Parsnip in the county, which we' willeel} or
daThilir to anY Part Of the two borahe. , •

ME& & 8111017 R.
• - j Geaellae,3llllc,Xabanom feb, 3, 1111611i*

B,',VINC FUND.
National

ITY MST
ompany.

17(T A UT Sired. Son th-Weet corner of. .THIRD
F Street, Philadelphia.

INCOEP011411S1) DT TIIZ srArt OF PENNIILVANIt.
Five Per Cent. Interest.

:honey ip rerpiied in any At" large or smelt, and inter-
est paidfrom the day of deptinit tb tits day.f witytioi‘ral•

Theollire ie open every day frOM 9#44Celt tii the•morn•
ing tills o'clock in the afternoon, and on iticaiday andThursday evenings till S o'clock.

HON. HENRY L. RENNER., President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

IVltusy .7, Reza, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

Non. theory L. Denver, F. Carrollltrewster,
Edusrd L. Carter, Joseph B. ISerry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Eaml. K. Ashton. Joseph Yerkes,
C. Landreth Menus, Henry Diffenderffer.
ins-Stoney is received and payments made daily with-

out-notice.
The investments are made in Rrakh ESTATE MORT.

GAGES, GROUND RENTS, and such first class mend.
ties as the Charter requires. - Aug. 25, '6B.

Henry W. Overman,
o. 14'(Old No. 6) South THIRD Street, beioteXark•N d, Philadelphia.

I:EATUER.DEALER.
CrrifEicins,tiVordtitosoLinings, Bindings,

• . .ItED 'AND OAR 501.,1t LEATHER, lee. , -
N. B.—Rough Leather, bought or taken in exchange:-
Starch 3,1858

Wird, W4poil.
-
.- TflEunder arepropared to (impish Mat.jillA'op!,orCait'W OD, to order. at any place in Lab-
' enor North- binooBoroughi. Orders left at
ibelr•blill.irfltilopiotnptly attended tu.
on,April2lM64. fdifEßB I 88013R.:

Pl►il:i. do Reading'8110tia.d:
Lebanon V :silky .Branch."
14T-Vf; ,VlTAriff Rat

• . ••Two .Daily Trains to Rea pigl 'find
three. daily Trains to ,Harrisburgi.;

1)ASS LEBANON, going East to Relidipk, et 7,gp A.31.,
sod 3.39 P.M. (EXPreaa Mail.) • ••

- • • ••••

PUB Lebanon. going West to Ilarrisburm at 7 A...4L11.20A. al. (Express thatijsitid 9.60 P.:81:0:: •

At Refuting, both baba make close coniitisions fin;
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, WillistnuF
port,. &c.

Morning train only at 7.06.21.
for Wilkeeharre, fittaton aud•t4 erauteti.. • ••-• •

:At Ilstrriehurg,. traine•connect 'with "PelliZatiltr."••“Norther•Cetlrml,"slid `Cumberland Talley" • seedsfec.kitteliutt,lgncaster,llaltitriore, Suaiibpry;
htirg,Ac.- •• •

Through Tickets to Lancaster. in No. I C5r5,,t1160..,'
$0 lbs. hagg.agetalidwed to eattelmseagert, - •
The Second Crass Cars run with all the above tralm.Through Rivet Class Ticketsat reduced rite ttilliegaint

Falls,. Olittrato, Detroit, Chicago, aud all the- prier:4*V
poluts'in the West, North West, and Csusadsdal and Enid.
rent Tickets, at lower lams, to all above.places, can On
,bad on:applicatidn ti the Suction Agent, at•Lobsugn...

sip All•Tickets.will be purchased Rotors the Tieing

start. Higher Yar•fli charged, if paid in the cam • '
U. A. NICOI.Litt, ' '

Octy 20, Engineer and Stuperinifeadent.
- .

~ . ,

JOAN nitre.. .: ,019. It: DktfainaTT,.
" aOnte A -alit V) LA

41-
.1. _.

, iIIE undersigned would ..roiteetfully -inforin:the public that they have returned hosts again
with their.:llN-WARE& SLIEST IRON ESTAB-
LISHAIRNT to the woll-kuown piece in Camber-

land'striet, 'opposiletios Eagle Buildings
,

Lebanon, pa.,
where they shill be. FICAIiCod to MlC ,olllhlCids4 all cuetom-
ere, at the shortest' notice, and on the most reasonable

The STiOP will be found itk•She Skunintent.of Adam
Rises NewBurlding and theXARDROODI on the tit*
floor of the 'mite Dtilldink, next.doortRo aber's Dry
Goode Store. The Shop lea magi:Meant ono—ft being
the handecuneet in the County,and well calculated for
such e papaw.

44ir ney,would;ropirn their sincere tbands•for the.
liberal patronage afforded them, and. 'Partlettlarty this
Mat ItelkBOM itli. Hoping that thekr un.tring,effortep
plenia; anti 'theft-return 'HMV! tdtbe old stand sd long
occupied by JOAN just, will insure for them a still 'more
liberal - ~,

they would lieite.ell- tia' give diem a
elsewhe' ore uln re..Lebanon, Dee30, 's7a' . ' RISE & DAI7OIIIMTY.

,

THE BROKEN-HEAHTEDI
OR, CRIME ITS OWN AVENGER

4 Leifffrcm a ire/Rnown .Trestory

(Setae years ago, }larluu Case, Collector of
Snndusky,fisci from the _country, taking
with hiet. ah,out 4%090 dollars. of the, peoples'meney, ant tbe,,yoring ,heautiful wife and
Child ofrfriendr 'and the
huihand received a letter from' Case, written in
the for tttst nouneinCOM. deceuseof
4lie•iinhappywontatt who had, accompanied his
night, and imilore'd 'the -tosreg. ifertess of, hal, bus.
hand. Under the title ,we have given above, a
'missionary. correspondent of she`-Boston Watch-
manand Reflector deserihes,an • interitiew with
the guilty pair, which tack place Shortly- before
death hurried , away, the :Motlar: -an4 thechild.
whom atm had made the eomilitnion of her ran:
dermgs., The subject , . is '.,painful- ope•hut the
writer descr••••ibes,eo feelingly ,and truthfully- the
self,inflicted m eery,,nl Case and his-partner in
guilt, tbut we reproduce•h is narratirt:—), •

glyhortheugh the epldy hresies
• illow infeeNit;Ceytecrit

" ' theuglievery prOsiett pl4eies,
Midonly man is vite?"

Curiously eqn,?sll,., I „was 'relnating 'this
stansai.4hishriity -Movv" acquaintance called fe'r me.
`l. hid. met him while orifa—v'isit to"Cejion,"ds'a
countryman of mine.; and Was pletired" With:theopportunity that sitorded me a more intimate
personallthowletige:

I thought myself fortuilite le 'falling in Withso'agreettbli a gettatiien, and'cotisideredl is face
and manlier' peetiliarly refilled. On oursecond
meeting I noticed a 'singular restlessness Olthehtmdiorail dark eybs, and irritablebitte-roessif
the lips

, sndsa 'dispiisifion to'he constantly
move,-;shown 'ha' the-tepparig,ef lighOtinihirr ocane, or the motion `of rarer 'hand.

.Thesizt things"-1 wecei 'diirno*t kir-We-Jim Gs
aingularat- th 6 pf-
terwardsoleatned;wire certaitt`evtdeage, that the

„

men felt already` the of the worm, that
never dies.

One foreneon we lefrlbe'seaport town
whered wa.s sujourning, antfrode'a short aistArikeinto the interior of file gorgeous Vir;inil. Must
&miens were the'sdkreundlngs on' everyhand.-,
With piedigrait'y 46116 uhliriMmed nf.ris:fifu4k.
habitants of ,i colderelimo nature bad" showered
her mp,st eAqui,si tpmirgif4 everywhere.. 'Trees
loadid with ,liOwers, intensemars yieirg with the foliage eteiieher .green,,
from but petitsl3liikie,
Witli 'crimson, goblet-shaped blepsoms
gorgeous in the queenly unfolding of fork; spit.
eolor—everything rich, lavish, wonderful mekoureyes, feasted to fullness with this-troptapl luau-

wthatis myh
- •:- ~..,

--- , °u-'-'`'?l -WtY raw fried, o' t
ing to a low roofed mittsge;surroundetiT :P wul';
rerandal, from -iv-hoiocling44 cities i4eYea ' wide.:

wereflung upon itaiisoft, fame: h
.• - i t9l6'fl,

the moment thd words wel-Slt 1'er97:7131.fr°311
tleiart'a.'

'

' --:'
' ' ': -- 4 (5EV:411.1 soc iability.

Within the•2',, `• , 1,., '...--•,•is
cottage enclqu're Were' walks, boW-

ere and fountains.`Chaste statuary woe F.kPtr. nrl4-
verthe grounds with mustit chnratinteiTeetthl3

helAfe seemed` almost a fairy structure, rising I 'nthe iidst Otlfurrersitnd foliage. And thn
who sat beside me, whomi lin ile Mouninct uci high..
et than' his lifiSf4:thediriti.My.'frir-tooking diSo-on
tent in his aye growing sySry this:emit. more per-
setitiblea-Wh% 'titebWiief..or this Eden..iihe hou,e:''

Wa Wer;inet'on tiiS:tbienitt4ilif by a:levelyoh ''id 1
of some eleven ks ,uns inirs; 41;;;iiSlihu`'n*0 in- curlr 1
Her:eyes Rarticultatfr Tustraits 'yet mournful in.1 1
toesaty, sad on the yoirog troW I seemed to sees 1

ME
•

MEM

=iix~#
:4,

tIV.I.

'.,,WHOLE-SNO:AOg:
~eontaitbing-,wal,nhatbita'v or si'dnese..../...an unebildlihe

quiet, as shegrAtetei.toy new frjand,
Dln/slid-in purerbirp4 xllO glided in,,,te-i iit

aniritOun:tTi4/left ehe 'duty of ortte:talning me;;.
t ithili,Mr.l.C., excusing. hito.elf" to the retnartt,
that, sickness necessarily totaled him

_

away, fur it
iiiii,ApuyAsoo,a,,tieft.-00r00m..,,, , ,t.`!11.-3:por,filoiber vary unwellr: riiilted of the
little gfrl,,,who, with those.sballowAlledeyes of

/
bare, NIIS regardittg me gently' bat /attentively.

1. .

1 4.4resorir; mamma has been ita ill/nig time,"'
twaplied,Ribe,:,,drapilog her eyeii,;iitille her lips,

t.,

1 ti.enlll°4* .C. . --' :. ~..,-. ...; < t:- ,
1 ,<Dis! ya‘u ciontroln Ameriear she tiApaltirn,I iillf; gear a longiljo4. ' '''

I4`TeitliY.,‘iliiii.' tu you iiberivltiallitog of

1Abet<ixouqtry Va. I' retuined, growilg Vioile and
-poreelased„with 'her expreapiye rape. , ..

' gat/IyMat mamma saiti frensrleberl/4 and .7.thinii,t. she addnd, besititingly, .4„that I did.--'
1 But ,hfr. C: will uovirlet me talk iillittilt" "

"''4/3/ you Abed 'non tilt little; dattglatai .of Mr..,
%,!" r,a lV4*BPDFYrihat'4"t°ll4l/'s 'l. 4, ,::'

: :=1"irlioi toylnotherla. daughter.," totirered; the
,ithilll, Vila 'a it.'",,4''aiiiniti, In Ono octY.o63g—
I and- X toinuteafter Sire aroseiiiidlil'ilarrritt titit

I sat 'watching her_white robs flitting through
the long shadywalk opposite mY,,..window, and
kneWllhe'lehild brooded over some. dark sorrow,
for her eyes werthlgd' with

Why-was it,.l tinestioned myself, that 'painful
thought tonk,possessien of tne as I,sat there? It
seemed as' if I were sojourning, in an enchanted
SIM %and that some horror was'suddenly to break
upon me.-

At -my side, nearly covering. a beautiful table of

letter-wootit, iryre several coetlyf books, I took
'Wein ri':Urti;rfaiin for'reverence for
hooks---and'turn inetetirtifl.i.latif of a, splendid.

I J"hound copy' of Shaltipearei
f,'To lkinry Fraiiees F---, from her devated

hashand—ltenry H. F—."
A thrill of surprise and anguish ran from vein

tOveln.MY" 'Gnat-ha:seemed paralyzed; The
truth bad burst upon me with suddenness that the

blood rushed with a shock to my heart.
I knew Henry E. F--, had known him inti-

mateforYears. no was a friend towards whom
all .mye sympathieS had'been' draft], for he bad
seen such sorrow as makes the heart 'grow old be-
fore its tithe.

His wife, .whoth lieloved, had deserted
She had taken with her his only Child. She had
desolated • a household;, and forgetting. honor,
shame, everything that pertains to virtue and to
God, had tied from the country with the man
whose arcs had woo her wanton hAqi.

how could I„tessain,under this :toot :that how

seemed accursed? How meet the, destroyer of
virtue—Ahe Rend whohad tavelled in such a. eon.

I could not think of the evil they had-done—-
not what they might suffer through the tortures of
remorse. It was sometime hefore the seducer
mite into the room.wheYe..l still sat with'the
child,: determined to Meet him once more before I
left the house. • , 2.- - •

01 how guilty !:.hoir„beart-stricken his anpear..
once i Reinorse sat on his.fofeboad—looked out

train yikteyes.7::spoke when: his was
you:come te'dinner?" he asked.

I,hesitated.. Shoup I,partnitti of his -hospital-
ity; the hospitality of oneoftthme.flends
man shaie,,,whose steps take bold on bell? I
knew his guilt—why: delay to'deelare it? Why
not at ooee,-in burning words, upbraid him for
his villainy, and flee as from a pestilence-his sin-
cursed house? The man notieed,My Wealth:gen.
He could not, of course interpret, its cause. Ai
he repeatd his request, the look of-dfstretw upon
his faeb excited a feeling of pity, which, for the
monient, slightly ',ll Farmed say resentatent, and,
under. the influence of this feeling, almostuncon.
seionsly I passed.into the d!eing-rtMM.

I ii-ru sorry little'. 1elly:4 marina ,«(I was
°glad he did nt use the-sl;ci'ca name of wife.)—
"is•nut able .tomitdortri•-trithus," ..kekeidi. is
man*, moliths sincehicrher:preAenee t
out Meals. She- is . sutforing, from, the-,Ocetsaf
slow,' fever, induced by the climate," ileAddeff,
-gravelypas he tribtioned stioat

Thrtable'gliftere4 Wit1140431'41:1143:..:1.0110A1ent
Seri?Arita brought, on-the thoist culltitirvers, del-
!cacies 3,130 . 14 ,1 hod mayor dean before.

`e[siteleton sat'at the reaet
eicept, in monosyllables. My

.hosinte 6sai ly=almost dsLfale.aly::•;:iiaitibg-upon
the Witte . inArty, abrupt startaanil apologies. • •

Wine cave. slfe drank poon be sent
the little iiifiendSorvents from the room, and

nerve himself to conven,utiiiit.
city.,, I believe," he-said

p-..Lansiveired nn ifErmatilie„
k‘Djd.kv..t.,eve-F..htiewp; geptlemen there by the.

pettae.of,B—E,

"I know hies, sir," I said eternlyi looking tho
touu:steudity. in. the frtee,,"Oud..,l know him also-
as u...ruittokheqq.broli .on man.'!„

With an.,e,f;cl.fiation of anguistif,bk put- hip

iiondiierAiof to his eyes. It mould hay., owned
hYPudritiettl:bUt.thil, suffering on lit face wee
unmistilitabie. '

invi; auspected them;-tie said
in 4. qnivnejnevoica.

i~ot~calmly, filit'with the words of an &censer,
Itpidhia I1411:eit, had seen;"--iind thOught. 11:34

• ' - •

:'Sir," said' he; in' tones which.I ishi.ll'nieer
forgek? If T hav,ssittnektilid in /leavenknfris
„I Ini.;e Suffered; end. if in. F's bereavement .he bas
cursed, me, that curse Is fearfully-fulfilledr- P..or
Mary is dying—has bean dying for months and :I
harp known it. it has-been, for. nue to. Fee the
failing atep....thsdimmiog eye it is fcr me, now

the'terri6le stroiile; of her neufl.ti..Wletn
outfraineYit is for her 'language,

r:MuOrie,thst tiemothuis '4147s aka* mail,
etud is frenzy, rising

and eiogihig the floor striehip%4
Then burying.bis face in bie.).tatiti;
edt . Too'- la teafcV have' repented:"--:.
Timm vras.a long panee'lturtilfsr,beintiMied Mere
Calmly. ,".1.10 huumn-incites uau noyr restorbb my
poor companion; 4or seneibilitice,ate
more and more acute as sho ppWilt ',strength, so
that she reprosolfes-ierself,icouSttutly."-• -

A weary, maurpfo:sigy brpkit from his lips as
if bis heart !ea+ break,' .

t:b if ke knew," he ealnimed, "if- he knew.
her bitter apenally else is payingy for the out.
rage sbebas coatedtts,d upon ftiur—he would pity,
her-22rtiiteif it email be, forging:

0 pity) pity,
see air?' -

I sltranlefrom the very thciught:
•(Sha'has asked far'you, danotdegib'erre.

quest. Aleating-thar youeamet frometmeriedshi
entreated me to hiing you to-dter: "Ipromised
that I wuould. • ,

"I will go
bp. theeool, Ride, matted:stairs, he led me' in.

to a ohtmber, oriental ia , le Usetatiftarthrnishing,
its chaste tnagtillieente."
..There; helf'retilinin,g,in, a wide, eae7 ehair—w

costlp.shaw'i of lace .thrown over iper, attenuatedeh:polder:Bi the rioh dressing. gowni clinging and
hollowed to tite,ravages sichttese had, made—satone whose great:homily and cones giatlegiTte. bad
made the lightand levelineis 'ott a sacred home;

frinatnitardisste
4 FAblirt Ititija.SOWTOllif;4lo4-TkOliiirritY,MAIMED- ail rf VITBLISMSTrIVEBIDLT

Sy 7iPt.Ais*WieesirlifltartitteletimiAtiOne Thalia and-Fifty: Ceuta aYearz„.
lipert gliati,rbe Mee. 'VS` fitioniUlor:thAinitab iitul the public genor.slyare respectfitilreolleited44 eetul in their orders,.

liirILANDiuMS Piiktodat an hours t39.4pp,„
-t_It.I4IF.B.4O,triYATAGA:

..44n.uputtty,poetage free:.
• 113-Peritutylettith‘tt# mad perqpiirter,oraiesOpiOsai

OntlethisStift 63filii.i+OrTaIrM;Vela 411 a Year
;114 216.??Ptftkige 'MAOpaiittrt9idranoa, ntietran% doubted.

histiiithey were
wofullit sunk& $3O" flro4.kbacl,lad at the

, eit/110,tidibeil44i.;berSblfriskund" elieeko, burn.ed motelereely, ritorejiotly.es -eke looked upon
my face. I could think no mere A .eager--Iznuid only say td.miself....4.1(1,1r I itow sorry tu for you r"''"

qabe knew, Pralt4f, by berbutibaniiii4nenter,
that I was aware of their cireunintandest,,Ifog,Arit. queetiqn

• i'A,re yoirg#ol* batik tb America, sir?"
T.belt;Tlnts. voice startled me. I seamedto rtedirainai

Iq-3rtoldlier tbat'it•was 110 t init..- intention to re-
torn at preseiq;

"Okt.theuvwhorwilttaiutinrlittle child back to
harlatlWr ts„!,,,,aikeiriadi lairsAillirst: "I am

eke,...Mot,go baok to-kiwi! IF fa the
only reprtilor4 4812 make--.and little enough,
far the hOiCinne them.'

• "thtnitid, aft, ,Littt might eiM hitn,"aiSadded, a
1410,51A4tAlfter.:..altirkiabher.ealia.; &Ted that
you Knight tellhim that bhl Image JR ,tasters me,froth 'nsurnirif till night, as I knew he must hare
Agottitlrfith eitk'innst shuck ciMe. Oli sin--.tell
AviurpayEery:a:warn, 012, wernTelPerytiady. Tall
late I have /unroll through the long hours, these
many weary years; ah, God only knows how
deeply."

4•blary you must control your feeling," said my
hurt-geotly.

"Let me talk while I may," was the answer.—
"Let me say that since the day I,left my home I
have not seen a single hour of happiness. It was
always to come—al ways jestrthead—and here Is
what has 9,tpe—the grave is opening and I meet
gu tu,jwYgment. 0, low bitterly I have paid fur
my sin. Forgivis inp,-0 my Gml,—foigive."

It-was a solemn hour, that which I spent by
that dying penitent. .Prazker she listened to—she. .
till not eeenkto Join—or if she. she gay° no

outWAFO .ltata.ree had. wort -away all her
beauty', even, mere than illnesß. She looked to
the future with a deepairing kind of lippe, and
but, feeble faith, .

, . .Reader, the misguided woman of Ceylon lies
beneath the stately branches of the pahntrees.-.-
: liter sweet child never met her tallier inher nit-

tire hied, ..She sleeps under the troubled waters
of the great wide sea. Where the betrayer wan.
ders I walnut ten, but whither it is, there is no
pence fez.' 'foe' often rings that hollow
voice in my ear—"Tell him my story! Warn,

'Ci'warn everybody," „gi.... .!. t' F.r..

ItoW Cincinnatti Bankers tried to cheatan Ex-
press Company, and how the Ex-

_press Company cheated them.
Some time ago-H little,eccisrrence tockplueetri

Cincinnattl. A, 'banking house that had lately
started basiness were in the habit of shipping,
.coin to New York by one of the express compa-
nies. One of the partners to whom the business
was,entrusted, was in the habit of puttingsl,ooo
inalmg„,and marking it as containing but $3 ,000
thus getting receipts from the Express. Company
fur that sum. This game had been sueeessfully
played fur some time, when theagent of the cool-

.

pony was led to suspect that. soinething was
wrong. He resolved-to epen the next bag, and
count the contents of it. It was marked $5,000,
but when examined, was found to contain $6,000.
The agent then pocketed the extra $1,009, and
delivered in New York.the exact amount be had
reeeipteOtt—ss,99oi: When the house got re-
turns from New York, the aceounAshowed $l,OOO
short. This created an intem excitement, and
the other partners looked ;with suspicion upon
Mr. C., the partner whojittd charge of the mat-
ter,by whom thecoin had been put in the bag
and the,,roceipt of the company taken therefore.
In fairlt led to the dissolution of the term ; the
man who had endeavored to cheat the Express
Company was'-looked upon as a scoundrel, and
the agent who got the money chuckled in his
sleeve while the $l,OOO jingled,ip his pocket.
- "The Mind of this is, that-lbe biter got the bit
and he who made„the first attempt to cheat hisneiglA'vras suspected by his partners, and for-
cedqb emigrate th- the Far West, where be still
hangs up the shingle of rOstiaker, but Is- never-

Poor, while his otherpartnaiOnive
ed'a princely fortime. Thus honesty is reward-
ed and rase'ality has proved unsuccessful.

AF Irnx•POß.Ott LADY Itasnarts.--7The Paris
correspondent of the North American says, in that
gay city, were fashions originate,"the most rash.
ionable bonnets are made of terry velvet, with a
scarfand trio:lnd:4s ofplain velvet, and decorated
with birds or feathers. We also see bonnetscom-
posed of white crape, covered ith black tulle and
lace, andbright colored velvet. Tim crown is of
crape; the Curtain and front of ihn..bmset et vel-
vet. Crape is not certainly an appropriate.mate-
risl for thearsenth of:January, eacepting.ba a ball
room, and yet it ie now worn, even in walking, as
a morning bonnet. Day dresses are still made
with,a deep flounce, -headed with a puffing, or

with several narrow flounces,s. Waists,are gener-
ally round, with a wide sendsash, bordered with
/ace or with fringe, or else a waistband, without
ends,. fastened by a gold, mailter or steel buckle.
Very small lappets are still in vogne; theyri,re Out
in points, and bordered withjime, Satin, both
black andcolvresl,,isonch 'List..regain as a mate.
rial for rubutß. Tait) skirts, richly trimmed with
fringe or lace, is the usual style of these dresses.
Tile corsage sometimes,epon, with a plastron of
tulle puffins and limb trisithings. •

• §CS:CiIg ♦ Sortoot. Roolt.—The Springfield
Fe in,Tet*stizle for the following

Coma here, George, tielphtso examine you in
punctuation. What's that ?

George—That? that's a comma.
Alistre:!'F—ltight; now what's that ?

tanorge—Ab 1 now you've got me where my
hiarts abort; I tints kno.

Itistrcv—George rdo not wish you to useI, any-elan& phrases hers. When you are unable

!I to giveixsteen. replies, say so. but do not repeat
such Phiaso4 WS that whioh you hitrejust used.—
Now, that's that?" ...,..
-.Georg*--Ilan kno. .

. Mistress—Don'to!know what that is? WhyI that's a -period. •..

toorge—(Looking critically ..itt ...the point iu
l question.) Ha! ha! ha I Now I,ve got you
1 where your hair'sabort; that taut nuthin only a
fry-dirt / , .
1 Mistreie---(Rti-exa:ritining critically.) George,
1 youare dismissed. • . .

ViRTI7ES or RED PEPPER,—The Strerflllo
AMERICAN ticrt three. or four lumps of su-
gar,' with i &If tbaspoonfill of cayenne paper, in
kinmialor, and fill,tris pith hot water; when tbo
vanr ie dissolved, drink; ,Xt.ie not only pleasant
to the;paJate, hot warms.the whole body more 11(-

04114y. and quicker dims India,
pciestt who 1111A0made a vow ta;vraiir no clothes,
rpb themselvesof _cold niShts with red pepper,—.....
1;1111,4-ivesa glosyc eiAtn4inr.!rencmth of covet.
SI blankets:" =1

0,47 4 married; woiitkins was brought before a
Virginia Justice ohargekerith larceny of some.
pewter 4fterleering the evidence and
"deoliiiiiithektitivVininui Was gritty; he ordered
tliat tri 'subs shonia be indicted upon her Us!.
band, who was then and there ,prtwout, jivingA*,
his rein= that the, 4criptures declared that reatiat4'vrife were one end as the wife was the
?Rialto Vacua', Wits rielit tl;at il• ruin vbruld'
tmkr the "penalty.


